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Greetings
Old Girls
VOLU.MK XXVIII

The Rotunda
FARMVILLE, VA.. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1948

Dean Savage Calls A ttention Parisian Student
ToClassAbsenceReguhitions To Assist At STC
—
In Latin, French
Students Reminded
Of Smoking Rules
Dean Savage has rail ad to the
attention of all students in Collect
Si-ction 18 of the Class A
Regulations in the Handbook.
This section states that when a
student lias a total of two unexcus.d absences from class in a
session, he or she must report to
the Dean of the Coltagfl and explain the reason for them His
HI her parent! or guardian will b.
notified when a third unexcused
absence is reported by the Registrar. Further Mtton m the student's ease will be decided upon
by the President and Dean of the
Cottage if a fourth unexcused absence is rcport.d.
Dean Savage also called attention to the Section on Smoking
in tile Student Government Regulations. He pointed out that it
is clearly stated that the dropping of cigarettes on the floors is
prohibited on all floors of every
building and thai this is a punishable offense.

Dramatic Club Holds
Try-outs Tomorrow
For Fall Production
Yesterday the Dramatic Club
launched its 1948-49 program by
signing up freshmen for apprenticeships in the various departments of the club.
These departments are acting,
staging, costuming, lighting, makeup, and properties; and to become a member of the Dramatic
Club, a student must serve an apprenticeship in one of these departments for a certain period.
According to Betty House, president of the Dramatic Club, plans
are now underway for the fall
production which is to be given
November 19. Try-outs for this
play will be held tomorrow.
Thursday Sept. 30, in the large
auditorium from five to six o'clock
in the evening. Betty urges all
apprentices and Dramatic Club
members to come to try-outs. Upperclassmen, to be eligible to try
out for the play must have at least
a "C* average in their studies.

Six Home Ft. Majors
Run Practice House
Six senior Home Economics
majors have begun their nine
weeks 6tay in the Home Management House across the street from
the Main Building of His College
according to a statement by Owen
Cress, president of the Home Ec.
Club.
These girls are Jean Kollmeyer,
Mary Ellen Moore, Nell Foster.
Virginia Watson Price, Eva Cobb,
and Doris Oodsey. St urtents
staying at the Home Management
House are under the supervision
of Miss Margaret Sprunt Hall, Instructor in Home Economics.
Living at the Home Management House gives Home Economics majors an opportunity to
gain experience m the planning,
budgeting and actual work that
go Into housekeeping. Each student living there serves alternately as cook, hostess, waitress, and
housekeeper.
Tlie Home Ec. Club will open
Its activities for this year with an
afternoon tea to be given next
week in honor of the nineteen 8.
T. C. freshmen who will major in
Home Economics. The date of the
tea has not yet been set.

Swimming Notice
All Juniors and Seniors who
have not fulfilled their swimming
requirements must see Frances
Allen immediately.

Welcome
Freshmen

r^—~

Mile Yvette Ancey
To Arrive This Week
Prom the S. T .C. Modern Language Department comes the anm. nt that Ml.'. Yvette An: Paris i, Franc,
will assist in the French department tins year.
Mile. Ancey, who will instruct
1
I reach, holds a
1
'
e from the
Sorbonne. in Paris where she majored in English. The French Licence is equivalent to the English
r of Arts degree. In addiion to her Licence. Mile Anc.
cdved from the Sorbonne a special diploma given for extra work
in English.
The S. S. Marine Jumper on
whicli Mile. Ancey sailed from
France on September 21, landed
in New York the first of this week,
and Mile. Ancey is expected to ar:n Farmville within the next
■1 days. This will be her
first visit to the United States.
Besides teaching here. Mile, Ancey
wl
" continue her study of English
at S. T. C.
Tlie College was able to secure Mile. Ancey "s services
Ulrough the mternational Institute of Education in New York
City which works in conjunction
with the United States French
Embassy and the University Center in Paris.

STC Adds Eight New Members
To Faculty, Staff For '48-'49

East Announces
Virginian Rates

Miss ({leaves .Moves
To Dean's Office

Eleven To Assist
College Librarian
Dr. Ruflfin Announces
New Stafl Additions

Eleven College students have
b en i
iged to work as parttime
in the s. T. c.
library for the coming year, accordinc to Dr. M. Beverly Ruffin,
College librarian.
Assistants from the senior clas
are Ruth Radogna. Nndine Lewer-.
Jacqueline Burkholder. Nell Foster.
Eula Ayres, Gertrude Walker, English, and Freda Dansburger Baker.
Ruth Walker, Louise Redd, and
ANNE EAST
laMor of "The Vireinian"
Polly Nasser, represent the junior
and Georgia Bailey is the
only sophomore assistant.
All of these girls worked last
year as library assistants, some
having worked there since their
freshman year. One of this year's
Eula Ayres, does art
work for the library, and her
posters can be seen in the library
and College halls.
Tlie Virginian", S. T. C s rearMrs. George Jeffers, wife of
book, began its annual canvas
Dr. Jeffers, head of the College
for student subscriptions this week.
Biology Department, has Joined
it was announced Tue.sday by Anne
the library staff on a half time
Editor - In • Chief. Staff
basis, and Mrs. Martha Holm
members are soliciting SUbscripJenkins, wife of S. T. C. "G. L"
tions on each hall of the dormistudent. Carl Jenkins, will work
tones and the table in the hall
on the staff on a full time basis.
vftl also be open for a short time
Mrs. Jenkins was graduated from
According to Anne, the plain
&. T. C. in the class of 46. and
annual will eel] for $6.00 if
she worked as teacher-librarian
paid at the time of subscribing,
at Worsham High School.
and $6.50 if paid in installments.
Dr. M. Beverly Ruffin. College
The padded cover annual without
Librarian, Miss Lillian Seaburc,
a name stamped on ii sells for
and Miss Marlon C. Terry remain
$6.50. while the padded cover with
on the staff from last year. Dr.
a name is $7.25. A plain covered
Ruffin told a reporter, "We are
annual with a name imprinted on
Plans and specifications for the
it is available for $6.75. All an- new science building on the Col- looking forward to a year in which
nuals must be paid for at the time lege campu5 nave ^ t.omp,et,.(1 the staff can render good service
of subscription, with the excep- according to a report made by to S. T. C. students and other
us."
tion of the plain cover without the Dr. Lancaster. Bids from con••tamped name.
struction companies will be called
The staff of "The Virginian,. for on October 14.
held its first meetis
Mon.lay
The science building will be loniitht at which tune dormitory
canvas areas were assigned and a cated on the lot back of Cunningdiscussion of theme and cover de- ham Hall. This will make u i
sary for Race Street to be closed,
sign took piece,
At a meeting of the senior class
The staff of the Virginian this and the land will be graded.
Dr. Lancaster also said the held last night in the Senior Rec
\eai Is under the
:,p of
Anne East with Joyce Webb I r- College plans that the rotunda will the Class Historian and Circus
ving under her as Managing Edi- be given a new coat of paint in chairman were elected. Chosen to
tor, and Edna Eaile Wat. I
December during the Christmas be the Historian of her class was
Betty Spindler. senior from Hampholidays
Business Manager.
den Sydney, and sleeted M CoT.anmcn of the stunt for the annual Circus were Betty Romeo, of
Ardsley, N. Y., ..nd Phyllis Bs
of Cleveland, Ohio. The class also
named Ann Owen, from Qreen
Bay, as senior In charge of caps
and gowns which they will begin
By Janiee Slavin
roaring to assembly
What's new at S. T. C. b>
new coating of paint. It is really
the rotunda floor? Why the sound quite attractive—cost a "pretty"
proof dining hall, of course. Why- p.nny too. Tlie price of fixing the
did they sound proof it? The only ceiling was approximately $2,800,
- r I got wh.n I asked a bright and the paint job was around
All students who are Inter.
little creature was. quote. "Because $1500. The ceiling is made of fiber
a on 'he staff
they heard YOU were coming
bricks, a material so light in workin
back", unquote. Now I ask you, was that if one of the bricks should of Tlie Rotunda will have an opthat kind?
suddenly crack and fall, it wouldn't portunity to sign up for try-outs
Anyway, it is soundproof, and
, knot "ii your bead as one tonight. Betty Spindler, Editor-inChief, has announced that then'
it's surprising how quiet it v. | would suspect.
Speaking of knots on one's head, ale vacancies m practically
round meal time now. In fact the
at, No previous experisophomores, juniors, and seniors a gal over here has a huge one.
tell me that they are on the verge She claims it all happened when ence is required, though all who
of nervous breakdowns because of the wall ran into her the other have worked on school publications
the lack of noise. The freshmen night—ha I Beware of running are urged to come out for the
have no idea what it means to walls They seem to be rather staff. A training class for staff
members wit] !*■ condui I
iia.e the noise pounding on the dangerous.
From the complaint department editorial board, in which all the
hamn.r. anvil, and stirrup llit'l
not get technical) of your ear and comes the fact that everyone is principles and practices used by
then suddenly bouncing to your too beat up to stand up and say The Rotunda will be taught to
after a round with the day's the appro.'. i
brain--you kinda get u«ed to It.
"Th.
. lendld opportunity"
It is like getting used to walking classes, a gay day's classes, th.
from Cunningham Hall to the in- From the complain) department said Betty, "for anyone who
d in loumalism to obtain
hear that yelling from
firmary when you are "dead"-i
always have to go and report the on. table to another is quite difrritlng
fact!
a.s all the sounds tsem to be publication". B
are a lai
Besides sound-proofing tlie din- absorbed in mid-air. Oh well'
itinued From I'm/e 4
v eating!
ing hall, it also received a nice

1

No. I

Dr. Lancaster Says
Bids Will Be Opened
On Science Building

Senior ("lass Fleets
Circus Co-chairmen;
Historian Yesterday

No More Dining Hall Din;
Digestion Now Possible

Rotunda Will Hold
Try-Outs For Staff

MISS GLKAVES
New Dean of Women

48 Upperclassmen
Lead Orientation

Eight new members have been
added to the faculty and staff at
S. T. C. for the winter session of
1947-48. In addition to the... there
bean been several interdepartmental changes.
Mi. . Ruth Oleaves, who replaced
Deuln Martha /Smith Smith as
Dean of Women, was formerly Asodate Professor of Home Eoononm s. Miss Qleavi ha • the distinction of being the first hostess and
manager of Longwood and also ■
Farmville Alumna. She received
her M. A. from Columbia Uni."■ and has don.- graduate
work at the University of Tennessee and the University of Chicago, she is a member of the
American Vocational Association.
the Virginia Home Economics
Association and the Farmville
Woman's Club. She is advisor to
the Pan-Heiienic Association and
was formely advisor to Alpha
Kappa Gamma.
Miss Caroline R. Eason. formerly supervising teacher In the
Kindergarten of the Training
School, succeeded Miss Rosemary
Elam as Assistant to the Dean of
Women. Miss Eason IK a graduate
of S. T. C. and her father was for
many years head of the Biology
D partmenl here.
Mrs. Ralph J. Wakefleld has
been made Longwood Hostess. This
position was held last year by Mrs.
Harriet C. Gramam.
Mrs. Josephine McKeeby 1*1 ill -

Jane Fox, Vice President of
Student Government, reports this ;
week that there were forty eight ,
orientation leaders and assistants
who aided the freshmen and new
students during their first week at
S. T. C. These girls led groups in
which rules of the college were
discussed and learned. They led j lips is replacing Idas Carrie B.
various groups on tours of the ; Taliaferro in the Mathematics
campus In order to acquaint them j Department. Mrs. Phillips received her A. B. and M. A. from Montwith the college.
clair, New Jersey. State Teachers
The leaders, all who were either College. She formerly taught in
juniors or seniors, were Jean Cake, the Franklin. N. J.. High School.
Violet Ritchie. Ann East, Jackie and also served U a Lieutenant
i J. G.i in the United States Coast
Bobbitt. Elizabeth Jefferson.
Guard.
Also Jessie Pickett, Frances FarDr. C. G. Gordon Moss has been
ley, Betty Spindler, Grace Mal- promoted from the position of
lory. Pat Page, Majorie Miller, Associate Professor of History and
social Science to Hi ad of the HisBetty Pairet, Martha Glllum I
Cress, Nancy Rushing, Frances De- tory Department, succeeding Dr.
James E. Walmsley. Replacing Dr.
Berry, Dolly Ann Freeman, Anne Moss m the History Department
Robinson, Jean Watts, and Janie is Dr. Marvin WiLson Schlegel, Dr.
Bchlege] received his B. A. from
Fox.
The assistants were also juniors Busquehanna University in Bel ins
Pennsylvania, and his M. A.
and seniors. They wore; Betty and Ph. D. from Columbia UniHouse, Ray Hhillipt, Barbara versity in New York City He tin mQrlttard, June Banks, L
■ ly taught In the Bt, Helena ExM ol the College Of William
Redd. Nancy Lee Maddox, Helen
Mary in Norfolk, Virginia
Hardin, Ann Nock, Bee Hilton,
Vera Prances Baron has
Bliabettl Bragg, Barbara Sours.
.1. i I pb d the position of assi
and Puckett Ash. i
in tin- Biology Department, Miss
received her B. s. from
Also Robbie Cromar, Patey Rit-

ter, Pranoee Dodson, Helen Ar- Farmville state Teachers College

uujton, Lelia Mae PVrrcl, Hope and has done graduate work at
Duke. Joyce Webb, Jackie Eagle, William and Mary, Ho.moke Col.1 VirginDelores Duncan, Helen Hoi
I merly head of Hie
Pat Paddison, and Laura Jean ia Shi
Comerford.
Continued on Pane 3

Freshmen Welcomed to STC
By Parlies and Receptions
With Iota 'n ■
and
.• is tin- Class of '52 was
:iied to daai ole I. 1 C
v had they arrived before
the V. W. C. A. had informed them
of the "coke and nab" party to
be given In their in,nor on Monday night. With songs and fun and
■ , for
I gay time was had by
all.
lay night
red and »
by thi
high
and ninthly Junioi i) in th. |
'.fore food
nging, and
>f piano playing mad. the
home.
Of <

i be formally biti
i).an and Mrs Savage,
and Mrs. Lancastei
bii/ win •
nous"
known i the H
Bul
ol at ttie annual B
i -Little Bister Raver*
ot May Day to the tail numhighly • i
I
■

of enti
With all th. ie good times behind
them and the premiss of
I any

that •
the Freshmen had was a dull

i say
T. C
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Greetings, "Uppercrustr
Welcome to S. T. C.I That well-nigh
WOrn-OUt phrase rang in freshman and
transfer ears for a week after their descent
on the College.
New that the tumult and shouting have
been replaced by a sometimes dull routine,
freshmen may be wondering if upperclassmen weren't just doing lip service to some
sort of tradition when the welcomes were
bandied about.
We of the Rotunda Btaff want to assure
anyon.' who harbors the shadow of a doubt
about the sincerity of the recent greetings,
that upperclassrnen are truly happy to welcome freshmen to their numbers. This is a
gladness comparable to a family's joy at
the birth of a child; for the arrival of each
new student at S. T. C. means to our school
;, orl of rebirth—a renewing and possible
enrichment of all its fine traditions.
Tlie minute a new student enters the
rotunda, they become an integral part of an
institution composed of thousands of ex-

freshmen such as he, each of whom has left
a part of himself here to build the State
Teachers College we now know. Upperclassmen and faculty members are happy
to have a group of freshmen, not only because this infusion of new blood represents
a wealth of new friendship and fellowship,
but because it represents new potential
greatness for our College. Moreover, the
1948 crop of freshmen is doubly welcome
because it's a known fact that they are the
"uppercrust" of Virginia's high schools.
Only in recent years have students been required to meet the requirements of an impartial committee on admissions in order
to be admitted to S. T. C. Now we feel assured that this year's smaller, handpicked
freshman class represents the top college
material available.
Class of '52 and transfers, you are "well
come" and truly welcome. Just as you are
already "growing on" S. T. C, so we are
sure that S. T. C. will "grow on" you.

Our Finest Tradition
If asked to name the one thing in the
whole tradition „f State Teachers College
that does the most toward making the College what it is today we would unerringly
answer "the Honor Code". This code is the
intangible and almost indefinable basis of
the loyalty which each S. T. C. student
bears for her Alma Mater. It was as a pact
among the students to keep all their relationships honorable, without strict supervision of the faculty, and it has been preened by each successive class. Like the
rest of our traditions it has been handed
down from year to year, carefully cherishI d as one of the strongest basis of the liberties we enjoy here. We are indeed fortunate
to have such an agreement between students and faculty.

THE ROTUNDA
Established November 26, 1920
Published each Wedneseday evening of the college
year, except during holidays and examination periods, by the students of State Teachers College,
Farmville. Virginia.

Dr. Moss made an address to the freshman class during their orientation period
on the Code which we, of the Rotunda, feel
bears repeating to remind both freshmen
and upperclassrnen of their responsibility.
He said, "The Honor Code has been maintained in the past by all classes at S. T. C;
it is up to you in your four years here to
preserve or destroy it."
Now what does the Honor Code mean to
you? What does it mean to you to know
you're expected to be a student of absolute
honor? Turn an introspective eye on yourself and see just how honorable you are.
Can you look yourself in the face and say,
"I have a sensitive regard for my college to
live by the Honor Code at all times and to
see that others do likewise"? If you can do
that, if you can be sure that when temptation presents itself you can turn away from
it easily, then indeed you know the meaning
of the Honor Code and can add greatly toward maintaining its high standards.

»\ ••

T Lines

Dear New Students,
As you enter this, your first year
at S. T. C, I would like to welcome you to the years of happiness
and service you will find here.
Through contacts with fellow students and under the influence of
the YWCA, each of you should
grow spiritually as well as mentally, thereby making college life a
more abundant, creative, and a
happy one.
Even in these days of peace, all
of us nee- to build our faith on
such a stable foundation that it
never shake or crumble
Though our part may 6ecm very
small indeed to us, each of us
has her own Important role
to plat'. Surengfthen your faith
and fulfill your needs by active
participation in YWCA activities
On page 59 of your student handbook, you will find a list of the
YWCA committees, one of which
you may join at a later date. Read
these over and decide which committee you feel you are best suited
for . There is an opportunity for
every talent to be used In the organization.
Every woman student at Farmville is a member of the YWCA.
Don't be content with Just being
a member--be an active member!
The aim of the Young Women's
Christian Association in college is
the development of Christian character In its members, the promotion of a spirit of friendliness
among all the students of the College, and the training for service
through the various activities of
the Association, that it may equip
and send forth leaders to extend
the Kingdom of God throughout
the earth. The "Y" sincerely hopes
that you will recognize the aims of
the YWCA and make them yours
while you're here at Farmville.
It was with eager anticipation
the YWCA looked forward to
greeting each of you in September.
What are you looking
We know that you will learn to
I'liuletu- Pifer: Senior privilove everything about Farmville-its lovely traditions and spirit—as leges, iJoke)
liillie MuUins: That B. S. demuch as we do. Our sincerest welgree.
come to S. T. C.
Jean Cake: A good time.
Sincerely,
June Adams: Graduation
Laura Jean Comerford
Doris Lanier: Christmas; I'll be
Pres. YWCA
through with teaching.
Alfreda L*wis: Next June; I'll
be through with school.
Katy Ellis: Charlie.
Pete Patterson: Graduation.
Virginia Hanks: Graduation definitely.
Dot Daniel: My first graders.
Tillie Tillet: The day I get my
degree.

HAPPY DAZE ARE HERE AGAIN

Gallop Pole

Member Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
Columbia Scholastic Press Association.
Katine: All Columbian
Associated Collegiate Press
lUtlngi Kt Class—I v client
Entered i i
i elan matter March 1,1981 In the
Post Office of Farmville, Virginia, under act of
March 8, 1934.
STAFF
v Venable Spindler
Jacqueline Eagle
Anne Collier <>i: ,mi

Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
Business Manager

Maiy Leigh Meredith
News Editor
Joyce Hamlet, Jane Hunt ahiselin.
Lou Sheloi. Elsie Love Bentley
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Feature Editor
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Melbnle Booth*, Betty v< rguaon
Winifred Beard

Sports Editor
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Social Editor
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Anne Simpson
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D**b DeBerry: Being a Hall
President.
Pat Page: Changing that tassle
from the left of the cap to the
right.
Tootsie Hamilton: Getting out!
Viol.it Ritchie: "Life, Liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness.
Ruthellen Mrars: Finishing my
practice teaching.
Mary Towles VYaldrop: The
month of June.
Betty: laBlOT Dance.
Majorie Miller: Looking forward
to everything I've been waiting
for these years.

Bewildered Freshmen Learn
STC Customs, Conventions

Student Butldlni
Phone 533. Box 168
Printers: The Farmville Herald
Represented for national advertising by National
Advertising Service. Inc.. college publishers reprei'lvc. 420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.

forward to as Seniors?

jots & tittles

By Joan Priehett
Greetings everyone, it's good to be back
and chatting with you over the editor's desk
again. When we got here we found an overflowing mailbox, loads of new things to
write about from the floor in the rotunda
to change-making coke machines, and three
broken typewriters in the Rotunda office.
Still, undaunted by the latter mentioned
factor, which is only one of many setbacks
we have to grin and bear, we set to work
getting the first issue out to you.

Chatterbox

The Chatterbox presents . . .
but wait, and we'll let you in on
the big new feature by just listen: ing in on a casual conversation we
overheard in the Rotunda a
couple'a days ago when Liz ran up
to Ann and after a fond and
somewhat noisy saluatlon got
down to serious conversation:
Liz: . . . and its wonderful'
Old students will find that there've been Something new has been added'
Ann: Of course that could mean
some changes made and you new ones need
anything, but could you be a little
to be introduced to the Rotunda from the more specific?
start, so forthwith we present with plea- ...Liz: But don't you know? It's
sure the new columns. "The Chatterbox" I the "Chatterbox." Let's the stuwill be found henceforth in the place of dents in on all that's new. (and
with a wink i, If you know what
poor, old, tired "Bedcheck", which died a I mean. I think the freedom of
natural death May 31; "Jots and Tittles" the press has something to do
(which is open for suggestions for a better with it and they say that neither
wind nor hail nor snow nor sleet
name since it hasn't been christened yet) can stop It!
will appear in the place of "Our World" and
Ann: I think you're slightly
•Tuddin' 'n Sauce", and "The Bulletin confused with the mailman, but
Heard" is our brand-new "public service please continue.
Liz: It's one of those "know
feature" that is to bring to your attention all" jobs. Bits of infor" picked
the sports and other important notices of from here and there, catch?
the week.
Ann: You mean stuff like sophs,
who, carried away by their newly
Well, now that you've met us, we're acquired prestige, were wandering around at wee hours In the
anxious to meet you. Don't forget that the morning and set the perfect expages of the Rotunda are always open to ample for the new Freshmen l-y
print your letters, features, and anything getting call downs the first night?
Liz: That's right and speaking
you have to contribute. We'll be looking for
of freshmen aren't they honeys!
you, and hope you'll be pleased with the I'll bet the Juniors are proud to
paper that strives to be the true chronical call them "Ll'l sis."
Ann: Yeah, and speaking of
and voice of the student body at S. T. C. Be
Juniors, did you see all the gals
teeing you!
Continued on Page i

Milling throngs of unfamiliar
faces
registering for rooms
trudging up long flights of
stairs
carrying luggage. . . .
friendly hellos. . . .losing the way
in strange winding halls. These
new sights and intriguing experiences greeted us incoming freshman when the school bell once again beckoned another group into
the higher realms of learning. No
more high school life for us but
a life of living and learning together in college.
We befuddled but determined
men noted at once the friendly atmosphere that prevailed over
the whole student body as well as
the faculty. We saw that each girl
was keenly eager to become our
friend. It made little difference
whether she was properly introduced. There's nothing like that
at Farmville. Everyone just smiled
warmly and proceeded to tell her
name and "where she's from". How
wonderful to hear a girl say, "Why
do you know Fred Smith who used
to live there, I know his cousin!"
From that point, a beautiful
friendship was born.
But not Just one friendship was
made on the first day. Many old
acquaintances were renewed and
a multitude of others acquired.
By evening of the first day, every
girl had two or three good friends.
If she didn't, It must have been
her fault for there were dozens
who were willing.
One of the favorite S. T. C. pastime as any freshman quickly
realized is eating. Perhaps
the reason why everyone looks
forward to mealtime with such
is not so much the good
food but the good time that
is had at the various tables.

Chatting about the new room
mate
talking about the hometown
campanng notes on how
to make the room as attractive as
possible; these are but a few of
the topics that the freshman soon
found to discuss at mealtime.
Never, no never, will we forget
that the first tiling a student at
Farmville learns to look fowrard
to Is mail time. At least six or
seven trips a day are made to the
post office, if only to blow the accumulated dust from the box. It's
never difficult to tell from the expression on a girl's face if the letter In her box is from her favorite
fellow back home. Sometin
shriek of unleashed joy will let
it be known that a money order
from home has arrived.
In the memory of every S. T. C.
student, the pleasant recollections
of all the parties and charming
entertainments that were presented during our first days will live
forever. An added delight were
the cokes and cookies that someone always seemed to remember.
Still, on the opposite side of this
bright picture, there was a dark
one. This slightly gloomy side,
homesickness, was not to get the
better of any of us freshmen, however. No matter how homesick a
freshman might have been the
first day or two, she soon found
that her congenial roommate or
the girl across the hall had the
same problem and that together
they could solve them easily, she
quickly realized that no problem
of homesickness or loneliness waa
too great to overcome, it took
only a moment to see that eager
determination and sound resolution were her weapons against
these dreaded enemies. She saw
Continued on Page 3
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Chatterbox

Customs

THE BULLETIN BOARD

Continued from Page 2
that with them, she, along with
her fellow class mates, could make
the 1948-49 session one of the most
successful freshman years S. T. C.
has ever had.

WELCOME TO

leave.
A'i n And alumnae too!
Liz: How could I forget! We sat
Continued from Page 2
up -til 4 by the clock Saturday
from that great class up for a visit night waiting for the arrival of
Editor's Note:
this week-end?
those prominent alumnae Kitty
For some time various organiLiz: Oh, Peggy West, "Relcker," Hanking and Betty Burchett! Ask
and the Shirleys I Young and Ann Ford if it was a surprise zations have been asking for space
to print their notices, meeeing
Trout, to you) who Just couldn't visit !
times etc. so finally here it Is! AJ1
• , \
And on and on they went—way notices must be turned in to Lee
•'Bedchectc,•■ So be careful Robertson by Friday night In orwhat you say and more careful der to be printed the following
what you do, because little gals. week. In exceptional cases some
the "Chatterbox" is you!
notices may be given the editorVisit The
in-chief as late as Tuesday night,
but previous intention of doing so
must be stated.

Farmville

WESTERN AUTO

ROSES

For 5four Latest Records

Welcome to Farmville
Wt are reedy to serve you
Phone 181

Night l

COLLINS

Floweri For All
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors
of S. T. ('.—Welcome to Farmville

Occasions

BURG

ENNIS

Tuesday through Sunday from
3:00 to 5:00 p. m.
• • •
Frances Allen, new Instructor
in swimming lias listed the following hours for recreational swimming: Saturday night 8 to 9 p. m.,
and Sunday 3 to 4 p. m.
• • •
Faculty members and heads of
all organizations will meet in the
small auditorium tonight; Wednesday, September 29. with the
committee on scheduling events in
order to have meetings for the year
The Snack Bar, which the scheduled and placed on ttw calenAlumnae Association had install- dar,
ed in the Rec for the benefit of
the students is open on the following schedule:
Dramatic Club Executive Board
Weekdays—10:00 a. m. to 8:00 will meet October 4 from 5 to 6
p. m. 10:00 p. m. to 11:00 p.m.
p. m. in Miss Wheelers classroom.
•
• ■
Saturday—10:00 a. m. to 10:30
p. m.
Permanent chapel seats will be
Sunday—4:00 p. m. to 10:30 assigned Thursday morning at asp. m.
sembly. Also at that time Dr. Lan• • *
caster will introduce the mini
of the Farmville churches to the
Longwood. under the manage- new students.
ment of Mrs. Ralph Wakef'.cld.
• • •
is now open every afternoon to
students and to their dates. A car
All students are urged by the A.
goes out at 3 and 4 p. m. from in A. to come out for hockey practifront of the Rotunda. All students ces, which will begin next week.
may walk to Longwood in the The practices will be held Monday,
afternoon by signing out in the Tuesday, Wednesday, and ThursHome Office. The house is open day at 3:45 p. m.

BOWR

GIRLS!

Inc.
Farmville
Jewelers

Why Not Make

YOU ARE WELCOMED
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
AT ALL TIMES

LEGGETT'S
DEPT. STORE
Farmville, Va.
Welcome To The

Reach For Justrite Bread
Sold By

COLLEGE SHOP

XJSiu***

C. F. MORING
209 South Main St.

FARMVIM.E

Your Shopping
Headquarters

Welcome College Girls

The Athletic Association Council
met Monday. September 21 In Mlse
tier's office.
At the first meeting of the year.
officers were elected to replace
Belt D Londree start B> am. and
Martha Berry, A. A. vice president,
treasurer, and tennis raw i
Mveiy. who did not return
to s. T. c. this full. Winifred B
was elected new vke-preeident;
Margaret Wall is now
and Hilda Edwards will be tennis
manager.
other officers of the A. A. Council are Jesse Ptckett, president:
Ray Phillips, secretary; Lee Robertson, varsity hock, v ma:
Joyce Webb, class hookas mana■er; Patsy flitter, vanity basketball manager; Anna Pamulatte,
volleyball manager; Man ha Hylton, swimming man
I ranees
Alien, softbaii manager; and Betty
Tilaon, archery manager.

A. A. Issues Call
For Cheer Leaders
Anyone interested In trying out
for the Collem cheer leading
squad, phase get in touch with
lame Pkskett, presldenl of A. A.
Members of any class, freshman,
sophomore, junior, or senior, are
eligible for the cheer leading
squad.

Faculty

Contiiturd From Page l
science department at Martuu.villc HiKh School.
Miss Anna Stuart Headll
replacing Miss Lucy Bralley ai A.ssistant in the Bureau of Teaching Materials. Miss Ileacll. e received her B. S from Farmville
State Teachers College and came
here from the Bedford County
School where she taught sixth and
sen nth grade classes.
Mrs. Ann.' Meredith Jeffera
who has been made a clerk In the
s. T. c. library, also received her
B. S. from Farmville.
Mrs. Jessie K. Qrlgf, the new
teacher trainer in Home Economics, received her B. S. and M. A.
from West Virginia University end
has done graduate work at the
University of North Carolina and
Duke University, sh ■ WU formcly
Bupervfcor of the HiKh School
Vocational Home Economics in
the Prince Edward County SCII.MI

We have missed you this summer

DAVIDSON'S

We feature the latest in style right
. . . quality fashions, and the best in
nationally advertised merchandise.

Be I Wishes For A New
College Vim

House of Quality

I Spalding'sSaddleOxfords
Wool Jersey Blouses
Mary Muffet Dresses

VERSER'S

S. T. C. GIRLS ....

Welcome to DOROTHY MAY
Faimrillc's Only Exclume Ladies' Store

A SMALL DEPOSIT HILL
HOLD ANY ITEM ON OUR
EASY LAY AWAY PLAN

Athletic Council
Elects Officers

Make Newberry's Your

Phone 300

Other BALDWIN Stores in
Lynchburgi Durham, Rocky Mount

A Complete Line of Nationally Adevrtised Ready-to-Wear

Shopping Headquarter

NEWBERRY'S

GOOD NEWS! — FREE TO S. T. C.
PENCILS, FUTURISTIC PENCIL SHARPENERS - FREE

THE HUB DEPT. STORE--S. T. C. HEADQUARTERS
DRESS YOUR ROOM UP AT THE HUB
UTILITY CABINETS
10c
For Real Storage Space

$3.97
HAND SEWN
LOAFERS & OXFORDS
KNITTING WOOL

BATES
$6.98 & $7.98
SPREADS

Lovely Jacquard Bsi
All Colors

3.98

Gym Shoes, Lace to
Toe. Best Grade

IMS
X**70

Curtain Rods
Best Oradc
Towtl Bars—
Folding Laundry Dryers

er and
Vanity Scarfs
Wash
Cloths

BF.D ROOM
■UTTERS

$.98

I

CURTAIN
MATERIALS

19c

..., J

69c» $1
5c

CRETONNES
& CHINTZ

\V i 1

Oi/C up

3.98
59c
1-98,
25c
THE HUB DEPT STORE-S T C HEADQUARTERS
up

DRESS
WOOLENS

ALL wool. CABDIG \N SWEATERS

FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

I'RKTTV Ml I \I.
TRASH i INS

DuPonl Pali
Genera Electric
EUdioi and Appliai

~r
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Toni kens
by Toni Allen

Rotunda Try-Outs

copies throughout the Dining hall
The Rotunda office, next door
to the small auditorium on StuContinued From Page 1
opAjn on the typing, proof- dent, will be open immediately
reading, copyreadlng and i
•.ising. There is also a great need
or girls who have free time Wednesday afternoon to help the Cirulation Manager distribute the

Tea At Lon«wood

Welcomes Students

Last year the fashion ship
Open house was held at Longrough sea, bin this fall W«
sat unlay. September 25
find it D
Good Cloth roats trimmed from three to five p. m.
Iph Wakeficld assisted
with touches <>f fur arc among th<
ess showed the
be • ol '! • Pall costumes, and arc ,
ilnent old Prince Edward
more practical to buy now bi
to students, faculty, and adth«-y can be worn for «
ministration, and served refreshson.s. A winti r coat, '•"•'
paclous dining room.
in a fall wardrobe, should be simpRUth Glea.es. inw Dean of
.1 campus wear
:
Women,
at the punchbut "
Uni
I ''■■
popular i
the "man- bowl.
A comt>tnd|
lo-pgunotallon d"
iddi d at '.action at
[•
lining, which can ix
Pullman Long wood now. and Mrs. Wake>pes that
may be zipped out in a few In Id, official I* '
all students Will feol welcome to
• and she said that any recontributed will be appreare more important this year than they have
been tor many yei
■ oualy,
made In lovely subThe freshmen have had several
tle colors winch <ici wonders for
■
: n for them
winter costumes. M
pastels which since their arival at S. T. C.
Tlie first of these was a coke and
black a defm
Also popular for the millinery nab party given by the V. W. C. A.
.silhouette is the beret. These ber- in the Tec" on Monday night.
mbl r 20. the day of their
ets, man] versions ol winch are
created by OttO LUCAS Ol London arrival,
m shape from the profile.
straight-on-the-iiead, and forward-tilted, to the layer type berel
this season accentuate
hat lines, rather than form an additional decoration. .

after prayers tonight for all those
Interested in getting information
on the kinds of positions open and
to sign up for a trial.

Welcome Students

s. T. (", girl needed to handle cleaning for Kleanwell
Cleanei -.
—For Fine Service—

GRAYS DRUG
STORE

You have tried the rest—
Now eat at the BEST.

THE SNACK SPOT
The Kexall Store

Next To The State Theatre
Open From 10 a.m. 'Til Midnlte

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS
Anna Heartier, who is on thr
facility now. I See story page 1.

Freshmen Parties

^ COMMUNITY c1Wi«| |YOUR M^LYTHEATRE

START THE MORNING RIGHT

Ml FARMVILLE.VA.
Fri.-Sat.
Betty t.rable
—In—

SPECIAL TO College Girls only, every morning Aunt Jemima
delicious hot cakes with Maple syrup, butter and coffee

IN FARK4VII_l_a.VA.
Fri.-Sat.

('ode at Scotland Yard
—And—

Randu Rldn Alone

That Lady In Ermine
15c plus this coupon entitles bearer to the above breakfast
Served From 7:00 A. M. to 10:00 A. M. Only

Sunday

Michael O'Halloran

Sun -Mon.-Tllf.

Mon.-Tur

SOUTHSIDE DRIG & GRILL

MARTIN THE
JEWELER

A Foreign Affair

Thunderhoof

U'ed.-Thur.

/ liecame A Criminal

Wrd.-Thur.

The Time of Your Life

S. T. c. Jewelry
Gifts

—And—

Pioneers of the West

WFLO

NOTICE)

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
870 on your dial

Monday Through Saturday Doors Oprn 3:00 P. M.
Show Starts 3:15 P. M. Evening Shows at 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Shows at 2:00. 4:00 and 9:00 P. M.

Welcome S. T. C.
Students and
Faculty
Our hours to serve you are
Week Days:
10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
10:00 P. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Sat. 10:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
Sun. 4:00 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Patterson
Drug Store

"Naturally, I smoked
CHESTERFIELDS while
working on my new picture,
BEYOND GLORY. They're
always MILDER...

THE SNACK BAR

Ice-Cold Coca-Cola
Adds Zest to Lunch

It's MY cigarette.

Ask/ • it Liilur i ,v . . .both

-. the same thing.
•OltlfD UNDEI AUTHOKItY OF IHE COCA COLA COMPANY %1

MAKE VOUilcfc THE UUHU=lc CIGARETTE..^/llf^^ff
C l»4B. '»o Coca-Cola Company
.-.':■
—

*■

■

INK liun • u.i.

♦:'■

.... '■■

>:■!-: /...*:

!

